The fate of rhenium in polyaminocarboxy solution: Hourglass crystal and its speciation study.
This paper studied the fate of Re in the presence of polyaminocarboxy ligand (DTPA, EDTA and NTA) under reducing condition. When SnCl2 as reducing agent, the results indicated the low valent Re was formed. And batch experiments studied the effect of pH and different ligands on the formation of low valent Re complex, the acid condition was favoured for the formation of low valent Re complex, and the order of complexing toward the low valent Re was the following: DTPA > EDTA > NTA. In the condition of pH = 1, DTPA as ligand, the hourglass crystal was obtained. Using ESI-MS, solid-state UV-Vis-NIR spectra, EXAFS, DFT calculation et al, the darkened patch of the hourglass crystal was demonstrated to be Re, and its speciation was dimeric Re2(μ-O)2DTPA.